
Tte New Coat
?

FOR T4-

WOMEN Î
I : i

Have You Seen Them ?
We are showing

Beautiful Ones at $8.50.
They have all the style of the higher priced ones.

I !

Our Monte Carlos at $10 and $12.50 are Swell Garments!
made of good material. We would be pleased to have you
compare them with others at the same price.

Oar $5.00 Coat or Jacket is the nobbiest for the price to

be seen anywhere.
We have a large assortment of Ladies' Coats and Jackets

atpopular prices-$6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $9.00, $10.00 $12.50.
Every garment a model of style. Come and see them and
compare with others.

If Quality,
Style and
PRICE

Is any consideration it seems that we ought to fit and please
the most fastidious in either a-

MONTE CARLO,
Coat or

Every Garment we show is good style, good material,
|ood workmanship and reasonably priced.
We are also showing a great variety of-

Walking or

Rainy^day Skirts,
And Dress Skirts,

both Weoi and Silk.
In fact, n great many things for ready use.

nd I

Yours truly,

Wholesale ana Retail DssOers in

eixeral Mêi?ôliaiid.ise
¿kN&SSfcSON, <S. Cf.

Local News, i

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 22, 1902.

THE COITOS MARKET.

Good Middiing-8{r.Sjxict Middling-8.Middling-^
,
Misa Mary Mattox.of Due West, is

in the city visiting friends.
Are yon talking and working forAnderson? If not, why nott
Lots of hay has been saved in thissection in the past few weeks.
Several communications reached ustoo late for publication this week.
If yon are hnnting bargains readLesser & Co's, new advertisement.
G. A. Bailes & Co's, new advertise¬ment will interest you. Head it care¬fully.
The new advertisement of Osborne& Pearson is of special interest to thofair sex.

Anderson County will be well repre¬sented at the State Fair in Columbia
next week.
' In their new advertisement JuliusH. Weil & Co. tell of thebargains theyare offering the public.
The appraisement in the estate ofthe late O. H. P. Fant has beenfiled and aggregates $129,300.
The trustees have ordered the publicschools in Rock Milla township to openon the first Monday in November.
Our young friend. Overman Van-Wyck, has scone to Little Kock, Ark.,where he will engage in business.

Everybody can wear silks if theytake advantage of the big Bilk sale otMoore, Acker & Co's. Bead their ad.
Bev. Lewis E. Campbell, of Eureka,

spent last Sunday in Walhalla anapreached in the Baptist Church there.
Attention is directed to the new ad¬

vertisement of the C. F. Jones Co.,whose goods and prices will please yon.
Horses and mules are very highpriced this season. Then afteryou getthem it costs more than usual to keep'em.
The work of laying the seweragepipes is progressing well, and is ex¬

pected to be completed by November
15th.
The People's Furniture Co. tell youhow to make yonr wife happy. Beadtheir new advertisement for particu¬lars.

T. M. Mordecai, Esq., one of Charles¬
ton's popular lawyers, spent a day or
two in the city last week attendingConrt.
Misses Mary Cherry and Clara Liv¬

ingston, of Seneca, havebeen spending
a few days in Anderson the guests offriends.
The most popular farmer's wife con¬

test is still going on at the Globe Store.Their new advertisement shows whois leading.
L. A. Gardelle and family, who have

been spending several months in An¬
derson, have returned to their home,Augusta, Ga.
E. H. Poore, formerly of this oitybut now living in Augusta, has been

spending a few days in Andersonvisit¬
ing relatives.
The attention of our farmers, espe¬cially those who contemplate sowingwheat, is directed to the AndersonPhosphate and Oil Company.
The annual State Convention of theDaughters of theConfederacy will con¬

vene in this city on Thursdaymorning,November 25th, at ll o'clock.
Kev. S. J. Cartledge and Bev. H. B.Murchison are attending the Synod ofthe Presbyterian Church oi SouthCarolina in Columbia this week.
J. J. Fretwell is going to give away$200 worth of valuable presente to his

customers. Bead his advertisementand yon will know how toseenre them.
Hall Bros., having bought a bigstock of clothing at a sacrifice sale in

Greenville, are offering bargains to themale sex. Bead their advertisement.
The Oconee News says Hon. E. P.Earle has improved considerably since

his return to Seneca and is now able tobe ont again to the delight of bis manyfriends.
Bead the list of the managers ofState and Federal elections in thisissue and see if your name is there.You will receive no other notificationof your appointment.
The St. Paul's Baptist Church, col¬

ored, of this oity, will shortly com¬
mence the erection of a i ew house of
worship. It will be a brick buildingand cost about $3,000.
Yesterday our clever friend, J. B.McAdams, an energetic farmer of HallTownship, presented ns a turnip thatmeasured about two feet in circumfer¬

ence. Who can beat itt
Married, on Thursday, October 10,1002, at tho home of Wm. Bell, by Bev.N. G. Wright, Mr. Allen McLain, ofAbbeville County and Miss Carrie Mo-Lain, of Anderdon County.
J. L. Steinhnis, wife and three chil-dren, of Pineville, Ky., are in in thecity visiting relatives. Mrs. Steinhuis

is a sister of Mrs. Will. W. Webb, andformerly resided in Anderson.
Hall Bros.. dealers in clothing andgents' furnishing goods, have opened aranch store in Greenwood. Chas. B.Hall, the jnnior member of the firm,will have charge of the business.
A. W. Bussey, son of Bev. G. W. JBnssey, of reiser, was .married lastThursday night at Bowman, Ga., wherehe has been teaching school for severe!months to Miss Yiokery, of that placo.
In their new advertisement Archer& Norris announce that they haveadded a fine stock of glass and crock¬

ery to their stove and tin business.Bead what they say and give them acall.
Married, on Wednesday afternoon,October 15, 1002, at 2.80 orelock. at theresidence of A. B. Herron, by Bev. H.C. Fennel, Mr. A. G. Thompson andMiss MamieS. Banister, both of An¬derson County.
The firemen's tournament and fallfestival will be be held in Charlestonthe first week in December. We sug-Sst that the Anderson firemen preparéemseîves and go down and capture afew of the prises.
Thfs ia the time* for tax paying-aduty which is never, pleasant. There-

lore, the sooner it is over with the bet¬tor you will fee!. Treasurer Payne iaanxious to «rive; yon a receipt in full,and his .ofnçe ia not crowded these,<fcays.
v. .;.'.'? .'.',->'. .. . 'j'.1 -? VAtoetfrs

A protracted meetiDg will begin inthe Second Bnptist Church, this city,to-morrow night. The i pastor, Kev.Wm. Brown, will be assisted by Kev.Ü. J. Copeland. Everybody is cordiallyinvited to attend the services.
November is perhaps the best monthin which to set ont fruittrees. Be sure

to set ont a few this fall if you have torideout amongst your neighboreandbeg some scions. Better pat out anysort of a tree than have none at all.
Dr. B. B. Day, of Pendleton, ia hav¬ing a nice residence built in the eastend of town, and when completed will

move here. Dr. Day is a popularyoung physician and will be quite anaddition to our community.-EasleyProgress.
The general health ot the city was

never better than it is at the presenttime according to the statement of aprominent physician. The amount ofsickness seems to have reached a mini¬
mum and there is very little among thepeople at this time.

Prof. Job Yeargin, of this County,has gone to Cross Hill, S. C ., where nehas accepted the position of superin¬tendent of the graded school of thattown. Prof. Yeargin is an experien¬ced teacher, and hiB patrons will bepleased with his work.
Bev. O. J. Copeland closed a suc¬cessful and interesting meeting atOakdale Church, Fork Township, lastSunday night. A number of convertswill be baptized at the new ferry, southof Earle's Bridge, on Seneca River, to¬

morrow morning at ll o'clock.
Miss Isabelle Wicker, one of theteachers of tho Anderson gradedschools, went to her home, rarniville.Va., last week to attend the funeral ofher father, who died after a brief ill¬

ness. In her sore bereavement shehas the sympathy of her many friendshere.
The South Carolina Women's Chris¬tian Temperance Union held an inter¬esting and successful convention at.Leesville last week, and decided otAnderson as the place of meeting nexi

year. The band of n J ole women wilreceive a cordialwelcome to the "Electrie City."
On account of tho National Convention of theAppalchian Forestry Beservtat Asheville, N. C., tickets will be sobat rate of one first-class fare for th<round trip from all pointe on th*Southern Railway to Asheville Octobe28,24 and 25, with final returning lim!October 27.
J. W. Lee, who has been working iithe blacksmith shop of Mr. Honchinfor a number of years has acceptedposition with the Wm. Wallace blacksmith and repair shops in AndersoiMr. Lee is a first-class blacksmith anThe News wishes him mnch success ihis new home.-Oconee News.
Onr clever townsman, J. J. Fretwel

athis request, has been granted th
privilege of presenting the Centn
Presbyterian Church, now neann
completion, with a pulpit. It will coiabout $100, and will be a very handson
one. The congregation highly nppr<ciate Mr. FretwelPs generosity.
M ack Hall, a negro employed at Joh

C. Pruitt's gin, in Savannah Townshi,
tftot his arm caught in the gin la
Thursday, and it was so badly lacen
ted that amputation was necessar
Dr. Wi H. Nardin, sr., and Dr. R. <
Witherspoon performed the operatioand the unfortunate is doing ns well ¡
possible.
Last Wednesday night nt the O

Cotton Mill Charles amt Baylis Well
father and son, and Marion Daniel
gotintoarow, which resulted io Dai
leis being cut twice in the face ai
neck with a pocket knife in the bant
of the younger Wells. Dr. J. O. Sai
ders dressed the wounds of Daniel
who is not seriously hort.
Rev. F. F. Wardlaw, who recent

resigned the pastorate of Indiantov
Church to accept a call near Piedmor
in Anderson County, left this week f
hiB new field of labor. Mr. Wardlehas been preaching at Indiantown f
about three years, during which tin
he has much endeared himself to I
flock, all of whom sincerely regret 1
departure.-Kingstree Record.
There is an important constitution

amendment to be voted on by the penie at the general election to beheldNovember 7th. It is on the questi*of destroying the corporate rightscertain townships in the State so th
they can circumvent the Federal Coui
and be relieved from paying bonds i
a railroad which was never Built. T
{>roper way to vote on the amendme
s "yen."
C. S. Boand died last Wednesdaythe Greenvillesanitarium, from typhcfever. He had for some time been li

ing at Pelzer, where he acted as priva
secretary to Ev A. Smyth, presidentthe Pelzer cotton mills. Mr. Boa
was mnch esteemed by those wi
whom he was associated. He wai
native of Charleston, and on Thursd
morning his remains were taken to t
city for interment.
The Greenville News, of yesterdt

says: "Samuel A. Rigby ofHonea Ps
was shot and probably mortally wouned early Sundaymorning in WestGree
ville near Birnie street. Belt Pnwc
a young whito man of this city, ii
been arrested and is in jail accused
being the one who fired the shot tl
will, in all probability, prove fatal
Bigby. MisBouriCooper, a noted chi
acter, is also in jail held as accessor;
Married, "on Wednesday evenii

October 15. 1902. at the home of 1bride's father, W. T. Campbell,Broadway Township, by Bev. W.
Hawkins, Mr. J. TS Cox and MCordie Campbell, both of AndenCounty. The attendants were Mr.
C. Kay ar \ Miss Ida Smith; Mr. 1
H. Milfovd and Miss Josie Jolly. 1happy couple have many friends wh
we join in extending congratnlathand wishing them a happy and pr
perons joui L ey through life.
The Helena (Montana) Daily Ini

pendent, of the.7th inst., says: "0
cere for the new year were elected yterday at the meeting of the Heh
Ministerial union, the tiret meetingthe year, and plans for the work wdiscussed by members present, v
represented practically all of
churches of the city. The selectioi
officers resulted as follows: Presidí
Bev. W. N. Sloan, D. IX, pastor ofFirst Presbyterian Church; vice prdent, Bev. Joseph P.MacCartuv, paiof the First Congregational Chm
secretary-treasurer, Bev. 8. B. Har]
Ëastor of the Grand Street Metho
Ipisconal Church, South. The Sei

tory, Mr. Harper, is an Andei
County boy, and is doing a sncces
work in bis far western home.
The golden wedding of Mr. and 2A. K. Seago, of New Orleans, wi

was celebrated by them last wee)
an event of interest to their friendSouth Carolina. Mr. Seago is a na
of Oconee County, and much ofearlier business life waa spent in
lanta, Ga. His wife was born i
Gallatin, Tenn., on a plantationhaa been in ber fathers family 1hundred yearn. They were marOct. 0; 1850, and lived in Atlanta tthe latter part of the war, when

family refugeed tu Anderson, S. C.,where they remain* d until utUT peile«)waa declared. Mr. nod Mrs. Seago,after n wedded lite »»f more years thania usually given, plighted their vows
anow in the preaence of children andgrandchildren, who constituted thefamily reunion.-Greenville Moun¬taineer.
A very unusual railway accident oc¬curred a half milo west of Pelzer sta¬tion last Thursday night. It appearsthat when nearing that point the por¬ter of train No. 10, southbound, camethrough the lirat-class coach, as is thecustom, and called out the stationwhen Miss Minnie Hollingsworth, a

young1 lady passenger, deliberatelyarose from ber seat, walked to theplatform of the coach and stepped off
to the ground while the train was dash¬ing along at the rate of perhaps thirtyinilea an hour. It so liappeued that
one of the train crew saw the Indy nsshe stepped off and Conductor Beattie
was immediately notified, who backedthe train in search of the Indy, fullyexpecting to lind lier lifeless body bythe roadside, but the strangest part o'fthe story is that she nicked herself upafter the fall and walked some distance
to her home in Pelzer. with ouly a fewslight bruises about her person.
The annual report of tho CountySuperintendent of Education makesthe following showing: White chil¬dren enrolled, 7,000; negro children,8,892; total, 10.001. Average attend¬

ance 0.051. Number of schools forwhites 100, for negroes SO. Total spentna schools, $48,42:1.25, ns follows:Teachers, $33,080.54; buildings, 84,-024.89; repairs, furniture, fuel, rent,libraries. &e., $2,811.82. Tho cityschool», both whiteand negro, received$18,480.80. The total per capita perscholar, outside of buildings and inci-dental expenses, was $8.27. Tho su-

Serintendent states that the people areiking a deeper interest in educationand show au inclination to bring abouteducational facilities with the moneyexpended for that purpose. Itispoint-ed out by the superintendent that if thepeople generally cnn bu brought to anappreciation of the consolidation ofschools, better teaching will reault, thenumber of teachers will diminish andthe schools be kept open a longer time.
Two attempts at er.icidej the resultof delirium tremens, was made nt thocity hall Tuesday evening by D. W.Hopkins, a resident at the AndersonCotton Mills. The first attempt wasmade abo>.t o.SO immediately atter theanitor left for supper. Hopkins tiedhis suspenders in a slip-knot around hisneck, fastened the other end to thebars of his cell as high up as he couldreach, threw his weight against the

noose and was choking to death whenother prisoners gave the alarm and he
was out down by Street Overseer Lee.A physician was summoned and medi¬cines administered. He was thoughtto be"qui6t and the door of his cell waaleft open giving him access to theprison hall-way and to the other pris¬oners. An hour Inter he slipped intohis cell, pulled oft' hiB underclothing.ti**d them tightly around bis neck andagnin fried to strangle himself todeath. The prisoners, negroes, sawhim adjusting the noose but wereafraid to go near him. They gave thoalarm, however, and ho was again res¬cued. The physician succeeded thistime in quieting him and he slept verywell during the night. Hopkins hadbeen locked up about midday for beingintoxicated on the street. He is mar¬ried, and has six children, the eldesttwelve years nnd'the youngest a babethree months old. He is a native ofthin city, a son ofJohn Hopkins, J shoemaker, of Pickens. Until recentlyhis home has been nt Pickeus. Hiswife was Miss Bellotte, daughter ofSquire John Bellotte of Pendleton,when not drinking Hopkins is au in¬dustrious shoo maker and kind to hisfamily.
COAL FOR 8ALE-Phone to J. J. Dob¬bins' Btable or coal yard.
WAGONS-We have a large stock onband tbat we want to dianose of at way-down prices. Vandlver Bro.". & Major.
A tremendous stock of high gradeLanterna hus Just been received by Sulli¬

van Hardware Co. They are sellingthem at very low prices.
Refined, up-to dato people always wantthe beat. GALLAGHER BROS. are ac¬knowledged to be among the beet PHO¬

TOGRAPHERS in the South. They do
not waste their skill on cheap, fadingtrash.

A Dozen Times a Night.
Mr. Owen Dann, of Bentob Ferry, "W.Va., write»: "I have had kidney andbladder trouble for years, and it became

so bad tbat I was obliged to get up atleast a dozen times at night. I never re¬ceived anv permanent benefit from anymedicine' until 1 tried Foley's KidneyCure. After using two bottles, I amcared." Evana Pharmacy.
If your Bicycle needs truelug up or

you need a get ofnew Tires gives UH a
call. Brock Hard ware Co.
You will find a big stock of VictorSweep Wings, all sizes, at Brook Hard¬

ware Co.
Never Ask Advice.

When you have a cough or coln don'task what is good for it and got somemedicine with little or no merit and per¬haps dangerous. Ask for Foley's Honeyand Tar, the greatest throat and lungremedy, it eurea coughs and colds quick¬ly. Evana Pharmacy.
W. H. Shearer, Surveyor, Yon willfind me at Dean & RatlifTe's. Long dis¬

tance Phone at my residence.
Just received two Cars oí Buggies, allprices-135.00 for a Top Buggy up.Vandlver Bros. <fc Major.

Spent Hore Than a $1000.
W. W. Baker, of Plainview, Neb.,writes: "My wife suffered from lungtrouble for* fifteen years. She tried anumber of doctors and spout over 91000wlthont relief. She became very low andlost all hope. A friend recommendedFoley's Honey and Tar and, thanks tothia great remedy, it saved her life. Sheenjoys better health than she ha» knownin ten years." Refuse Substitute«. EvanaPharmacy.
Sullivan Hardware Co. now hav onband two car loads of the well-knownOld Dominion Horse and Mule Sboea.Thin is tho greatest quantity of Shoes

ever brought to Anderson at one time.
Poloy's Honey and Tar earea ooughaa>id colds and prevents pneumonia.Take no substitutes. Evana Pharmacy.
We sell the beBt and lightest draftMowers on earth. Come and see them.

Vandlver Bros. & Maj >r.
FOR RENT-One aix-rcom dwellingHouse, with garden, stable and good wa¬

ter, on Depot st. A. H. Osborne.
No danger of consumption if you naeF.-ley's Honey and Tartto cure tbatstnb-

born oougb. Evaos Pbarmaoy.
BroBOhltls for Twenty Years.

Mrs. lîinerva Smith, of Danville, 111.,writes : "I bad bronchitis for twentyvears and never got relief until I usedFoley's Honey and Tar, which is a sureeure." 'Containa no opiates. EvanaPharmacy.
A carpenter is often Judged ty thequality and style ot tools be has in hisobest. At any rate no carpenter can dofirst-class work with shoddy tools. If

you want the best Toola at right pricesmake your purchases from SullivanHardware Go.
"Watch tba Kidneys."

J*,Vhon thoy are affected, Ufa ia In dan-
Kr," says Dr. Abernethy, the great Eng-h physician. Foley's Kidney Ouramakessoundkidneys. Evaos Pharmacy.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO BUY A

A

Or anything in the Furnishing Line
without first seeing what we have to
show you.
We bought a big stock in Greenville

at a sacrifice, and propose to give our

customers the benefit of our purchase.
COME QUICK! Have the Goods

opened up, and at a less price than com¬

petitors paid for them.

HALL BROS.
South Main Street.

Always Cut Price Clothiers.

FALL SHIRTINGS
Swell Dressers !

Cold weather is coming, and you will have to discard that
Negligee for a Stiff Front Shirt. I am she wing them in all
the latest patterns and weaves.

Fancies and Solids in all colors.
Various Shirts in Pleated and Plain Bosoms.

CALL AND ASK TO SEE THEM.

C. A. REESE,!
Post Office Block. Furnishings and Shoes.


